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PHILOSOPHY

Paper : PHI–RC/HG–1016

( General Philosophy )

Full Marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following as directed : 1×10=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ [>ÏÉ¢≈‡>ÂŒ[π l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) What is the meaning of "Tabula rasa'?

"Ta bula rasa' ≈¶Ïi°‡π "=¢ [A°?

(b) Who was the advocate of objective
idealism?

§—ÒKt° Æ°‡Ø§‡Éπ öıÀ°Ïö‡»A° ÎA°‡>?
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(c) Write the name of one main advocate of
rationalism.

§Â[á˝°§‡Éπ ö¯ã‡> öıÀ°Ïö‡»A° &Kπ‡A°„π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(d) What is the criterion of truth according to
the correspondence theory of truth?

Œ‡Éı≈∏§‡É ">ÂŒ[π Œt°∏t°‡ [>o¢⁄π ≥‡öA°‡[k° [A°?

(e) ""There is no necessary connection between
the cause and the effect.'' Who said this?

ëëA°‡πo "‡πÁ° A°‡ô¢π ≥‡\t° "[>§‡ô¢ Œ¥öA¢° >‡“¸°˙íí

A°=‡»‡π ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

(f) Who was the author of The Critique of Pure
Reason?

The Cri tique of Pure Rea sonπ Î∫JA° ÎA°‡>?

(g) The substance of Leibniz is known as _____.
( Fill in the blank )

Î∫“¸Ø[>\π â§∏A° _____ §Â[∫ \>‡ ô‡⁄°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπo A°π‡ )
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(h) The branch of philosophy which deals with
value is known as _____.

( Fill in the blank )

≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ãπ [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡ É≈¢>π ≈‡J‡Ïi°‡A°

_____ >‡Ï≥Ïπ \>‡ ô‡⁄°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπo A°π‡ )

(i) What is the meaning of the term "Episteme'?

ëEpistemeí ≈¶Ïi°‡π "=¢ [A°?

(j) ""Space and Time are a priori forms of
intuition.'' Who said this?

ëëÎÉ≈ "‡πÁ° A°‡∫ “í∫ —¨`°‡π "[Æ°`°t°‡öË§¢ πÍ°ö°˙íí

A°=‡»‡π ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

2. Answer the following questions in brief : 2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π W°≥Â l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Give the definition of epistemology.

`°‡>[§É∏‡π Œ}`°‡ "‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡°˙

(b) What is primary quality?

≥ÂJ∏P°o A°‡A° Î§‡Ï∫?
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(c) Write two characteristics of Time.

A°‡∫π ÉÂi°‡ Ì§[≈ °∏ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Write the names of two advocates of
pragmatic theory of truth.

Œt°∏π l°¸öÏô‡[Kt°‡§‡Éπ ÉÂKπ‡A°„ öıÀ°Ïö‡»A°π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(e) What is substance according to Descartes?

Îl°A°‡i¢°π ≥Ït â§∏ A°‡A° Î§‡Ï∫?

3. Answer any four of the following questions :

5×4=20
t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Explain the scope of philosophy.

É≈¢>π ö[πŒπ §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) Write the characteristics of scientific
realism.

Ì§`°‡[>A° §‡—zØ§‡Éπ Ì§[≈ °∏Œ≥Ë“ [∫J‡°˙

(c) Briefly explain Aristotle's view of causation.

&[π–°íi°∫π A°‡πoπ ã‡πo‡Ïi°‡ W°≥ÂÓA° §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙
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(d) Descartes explained about different types of
ideas in rationalism. What are these?
Explain.

§Â[á˝°§‡Ét° Îl°A°‡Ïi¢° [§[Æ°ƒ ö¯A°‡ππ ã‡πo‡π A°=‡ §∏‡J∏‡

A°[πÏ·°˙ ÎŒ“Ï̧§‡π [A° [A°? §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙

(e) ""Truth is that what works.'' Explain briefly.

ëëö¯Ï⁄‡K Îô‡K∏t°‡“¸ Œt°∏t°‡°˙íí W°≥ÂÓA° §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙

(f) Briefly discuss the semantic theory of truth.

Œt°∏π ≈¶‡[=¢A° ≥t°§‡ÉÏi°‡ W°≥ÂÓA° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10×4=40
t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Explain and examine rationalism as a theory
of the origin of knowledge.

`°‡>π l°¸;ö[v° t°w —¨πÍ°Ïö §Â[á˝°§‡ÉA° Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡Œ“

§∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) What is realism? Explain different types of
realism.

§‡—zØ§‡É A°‡A° Î§‡Ï∫? §‡—zØ§‡Éπ [§[Æ°ƒ ö¯A°‡πŒ≥Ë“

§∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙
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(c) Write an essay on scepticism.

Œ}≈⁄§‡Éπ [§»Ï⁄ &J> πW°>‡ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Critically discuss subjective idealism.

Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡Œ“ "‡uKt° Æ°‡Ø§‡Éπ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(e) What is substance? Explain and examine
empiricists' views of the substance.

â§∏ A°‡A° Î§‡Ï∫? "[Æ°`°t°‡§‡É„ŒA°∫π Éı[ °Ïπ â§∏π

ã‡πo‡Ïi°‡π [§W°‡π≥Ë∫A° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ "‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡°˙

(f) Discuss critically the coherence theory of
truth.

Œt°∏π Œ}K[t°§‡Éπ [§»Ï⁄ Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡Œ“ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡

"‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡°˙

(g) Discuss about Space and Time as categories
of knowledge.

`°‡>π ö¯§K¢ [“W°‡Ïö ÎÉ≈ "‡πÁ° A°‡∫π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡

A°π‡°˙
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(h) Critically discuss Hume's theory of
causation.

[“l°¸≥π A°‡ô¢A°‡πo t°wÏi°‡ Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡π ÌŒÏt° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡

A°π‡°˙
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